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It's knocking now as seldom before. Open the door and let it in. Grasping an opportunity is the key-- ,

note to success. Waiting for things to turn up is as idle and useless a,s sitting by the banks of the Father
of waters, waiting '.for the' mighty --stream to' empty itself into the ocean. -

THIS IS THE TIME OF TIMES
For taking advantage of the opportunity to make profitable investments in real estate. Better than
any get-rich-qui- ck scheme that soon takes wings and is gone is putting your money into real estate, the .,

basis of all values and all wealth. ,
'

LANDS ARE GRADUALLY ADVANCING,
Keeping pace with" the better prices of cotton. The country is prospering and the general tendency is up-
ward and onward. The producers aro learning how to farm for better results. The wise are . getting in

; the swim by putting their money in lands; which are abiding wealth. No better proof for up-to-da- te busi- - "

ness wisdom than investments in real estate, which promises . '
SURE AND LARGE DIVIDENDS.

Sit down at once and write for our big property list that is teeming with great possibilities for
that are moneybringers" , SEVEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE on a large scale is our best guarantee

that you will be helped along the road that leads to wealth. ,
'

, ,
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Coupon for Sellers
Fill out this ' coupon and send It to this office at once, if you

or your friends have any Real Estate, either farms or city
property, to Bell. ... ; ... ..- -

,t
-

J. Edgar Poag, Broker. - ',,:
RodH Hill, S.4 C. -

Dear Sir: v

The undersigned has the following property to sell and will
7 be pleased to have you mail at once your terms and blanks for

handling such property,
' t ' - !.".' V."

City, Property. .: : V Lots. - Slse.

Farms,.... " .Acres ' . .
,( - . t . "

, -

' ' Lowest price for city property..,.,... ....i.j....
.,' . Lowest price for farms..,.,..;., ,., ... V.'

.
'

JS'ame... , .', ,, ,, .

Fostoffice W ... ...
' ... .

Dat4 ....
. - flemember, - we receipt and pay for Information when it re.

suits in completion of transactions, -

Coupon for Buyers
. ' Fill out"thla coupon and send It in to this office at once. It

should bring you most valuable information if you are Interested
in Real Estate, the best of mil Investments for the present or
the future.

t J. Edgar Poagl Broker, '

.Rock Hill, 8. C.
Dear Sir: '.

:'.;..,v, Please send to the address below a complete list of all your
, property offerings.

., '';.(" Kame ... , .,, '.,.-,- -

, J V ' - ' tostoffice. , "5

,.:' Date ... ..

GETTING OUT OF BEATEN PATHS
helps things on. Now is a splendid time lor letting loose a part of that land you have been holding on to
so long. Selling a part adds to the value of the rest. Whether selling a part or all of your lands, we are the
people to do it for you. We are the most liberal users of printers' ink in this section. It is our mission
to open the door of opportunity for the highest possible prices for y6ur lands. If you have any land to
sellwrite us at once, giving a full description of the same. All communications given the best attention.

, Be sure and give-- eorrect descriptions and business limits. We have delivered titles to buyers when they
had been trying to buy the property for several years and failed. This is where experience and facilitidi
excel. No matter-whethe- r you wish to buy or sell, state your propositions, the thing we must hav fe
fore anything can be done.

Your best opportunity for buying or selling real estate is. to communicate with

J-- DGk POAG, Broker, Rock Hill, S. C.
"Cuts the Earth to Suit Your Taste."ii ....... . i

I I l , ' .V .
eAUTO STRIKES LITTLE GIRL.at the Carolina rooters when, at a

critical stage, the determined bats
PASSING OP AN ATHLETE

rSTORr. HERO OF MAN'Y FIELB9. man mashed out a home run . ovef AMUSEMENTSthe fence, the feat of a decade, scor

Of the "Little Boy in Green," which
Mr. Field presents hi the olio of the
Al. a. Field Greater Mlnstrri Show
this season, the special music ar-
ranged for Its presentation by Mr.
Field brings out all the beauty and
tragic finale of the story Of the race,

ing several men.
"In tha aprlng of hla fourth vear

Story waa chosen captain of the base

from the post to the stretch, where
ball team, and for the coming year
had been made captain both of the
football and baseball teams. This
was. a series of athletic honors prob-
ably unprecedented in the life of the

Mr. E. I. Purccll Buys Interest In
Jordan's.

A business change of Interest to
many in the city was the" purchase
yesterday by Mr. Eugene P. Purcell,
late of the Burwell-Dun- n Company,
of an Interest In the well-know- n firm
of R. H. Jordan & Co. For the past
eleven years Mr. Purcell has been In
the drug business In Charlotte and
there Is no more capable or obliging
gentleman to be found anywhere. He
was Avanager of the Burwell-Dun- n re-ta- ll

store for a long time. Mr. Pur-ce- il

will enter upon his active ' du-

ties In Jordan's the first of nest
month. His presence In the "never-closin- g"

store ,wlU be quite an

Sir. John Van LaiWIingham, Jr., Hon-
ored.

Tha Charlotte friends of Mr. John
Van Landlngham, Jr., will be Inter
e-t-eJ. to learn that he has been offer
ed a position by the .American Tobac-
co Company as special representative
In China and that he will accept. Ten
months agp he went with the Amerl
nan Tobacco Company in the hopes et
working up to the position which haa
just been tendered him. He mad
gooj from the start and the converted
honor came sooner than he expected
or even dared to hope. Mr. Van
Landlngham Is now In New York ra
oelvlng instruction about hlr new
work. He will sail for the Orient in
a few weeks.

institution.

The Black Pattl Troubadours,
which is rec6gtxlsed as one of the most
popular and suoceasful stags attrac-
tions in the United States, presenting
a varied stylo of entertainment, will
be seen at the Academy of Music
Thursday night.

The company consists of forty
headed by Mme.

Jones, popularly known aa

Small Electric Car in the Hands of
James Williamson Runs Into

Girl and Bruises Her
Badly No Blame Attached.
Had it not been that the machine,

was moving at a low rate of speed
and the car a light one, a' fearful
automobile accident might have
happened at the corner of Trade and
Church streets yesterday morning.
Mr. James Williamson, a helper
about the Barringer garage, was
carrying Dr. C. A. Misenheimer's
small electric car from the rear of
the garage to the front of the estab-
lishment on Trade street and as he
turned the Belwyn Hotel corner, ran
against little Margaret Bowie, aged
11, throwing her to the ground and
bruising her severely. No bones
were broken and no serious harm

"He played during the summer on
the Lincolnton team and was in
Charlotte about a month ago for
three days. And then in the midst
of his career, he died.

the little Jockey Is thrown and killed.
Alluding to the instruments as colors,
briefly summed up they are as fol-
lows: violin, all emotions; piccolo.
Wild frenslsd gaiety; oboe, grief and
pathos; clarinet, eloquent and tender:
horn, broadly melancholy; trombone,
solemn; snare drums, explosive effects
of anxiety and suspense; Glockenspiel,
tlnkllnj sweetness. With these col-
ors, is produced all the beauty of or-
chestral effect, which gives richness to
tho most beautiful spectacle ever pre-
sented In modern minstrelsy. The Al.

UNSPOILED BY SUCCESS.
"I said that the man did not suf

the "Black Pattl,'' and considered to
be the most accomplished singer of
her race, and ,Tutt" Whitney, the'

6:30Clothing NtoiTH to Close atunexcelled droll comedian, reputed to
fer ill from his acquaintanceship with
athletics. In fact, he got ofat of it
all the good possible. He was prob-
ably not wise in the waya of the
World When he entered colleee. He

G. Field Greater Minstrels will appearbe the funniest colored man alive.
Black Pattl has appeared wit.h reat at the Academy of Music Wednesday,
success in Europe, singing In Paris,had traveled little. His life probably matinee and night. Seats are now

selling fast at Jordan's.Berlin, St. Petersburg, London and

cvricK'k.
The Ed. Mellon Company, the Long-Tat- e

Clothing Company and the Tate-Brow- n

Company have entered Into an
agreement whereby their stores will
close, commencing to-da- y. at 6:30
o'clock In the afternoon. This agree-
ment of hours will obtain through

done other than to the dainty little
dress which the child wore and which
was muddied and torn beyond re-
pair. Tho child was terribly
frightened. Helping handB lifted her
from the muddy street as soon as she
touched the ground and carried her
to Blair's drug store near by. Sev-
eral physicians were summoned poBt- -

A HUMANE APPEAL. ,
A humane cltlaen of Richmond, Ind.,

Mr. f. D. Williams. 107 West Main t
says: "1 appeal to all persons With .,

weak. luna. to take Dr King's New y,

the only remedy that lias help
ed me and fully comes up trVthe pro
prletor's reeomtnendaUon." It saves
more lives than all ether throat and
lung remedies put together. Vied as a,
cough nrt'l cold cure the world over.
Cures asthma, bronchitis, croup, Whoop- -,

in cough, iilnav. hoarseness and
phthisic, stops hemorrhages of the
lungs and builds them Up. Otia ran teed
at all drug stores. 60c. and I). Trial

other music, centres, and enjoys the
distinction of having sung toy com

had been spent within a narrow cir-
cle. His three years of traveling
about the country, of contact wtfh
fellow students, of success in this con-
tests with tham must have given him
a degree of polish which he did not
possess beforo. And yet amid 4t all,
fundamentally he was absolutely un

Trial Catarrh traalments are bolng
mnlled out free, on rciuest, by Dr.
Shonp, Rapine, Wis. These tests am
proving to the people without a penny's
cost too nrfat value of this scientific
prescription known to druggists every-
where as Dr. Phoop's CHtsrrh Remedy.
Sold by Burwell-Dun- n Retail Store.

out the fall and winter month. It is
likely that thf other clothing stores
of the city will enter the agreement
also.

Death' o3 University of North Caroll-Footba- ll

and Basoball Captain
Removes ilgire Unique in His In- -

herent Strength and E tialljr Na-- V

tlvo Modesty Began on Class
Teams, Bat Wbeu Given Chance' on Varsity Rpranjt Into 8tat Prom-- .
fdenoA TerriHo Batter in Base

'ball and A Tackle Whom Oppou- -
ents tund a Hard lToposltlon.
"Nothing which haa happened in a

decade has 6 moved tne students of
the Uhiversity and the devotees of
college sports the ."State over as .has
the sudden death of Romey Story,"

a4fl . Chapel Hill man yesterday.
The news that Carolina's football

and baseball , cavtuln would not be
able to toattle for his alma mater on
the gridiron and diamond und lead
liis' loyal forcaa to victory had reach-
ed ,the institution, but the tidings of

;hls death found It wholly unprepared.
It was almost beyond realisation.

BKOAN ON CLASS TEAM.
"The career of Romey Story was a

. refutation of the contention that
athletics is always tlet

rlmental in its effects upon youth.
Story came to Chapel Hill iln the fall
of 1803, a brawny mountaineer, solid
built as a wall of steel, but quiet, re-
served, modest and gentle-hearte- d as

" He was at first only a fresh-
man among-- freshmen. In his first
fall he went out and tried for a po-

sition on his class football team. Of
course he made his place in a wafk.

"One incident that occurred during
an Inter -- class game was never for-
gotten by the students. A certain
aeries of plays hurled the big fresh-
man squarely against the fence with
a tremendous force that made it
tremble to its foundations and almost
shattered it. When the boys rushed
forward to pick up a mangled form,
Story was on his feet, unaware that
anything had happened. From that
Mme-on- , he was known as a man of
iron, and though from freshman
team to 'varsity seemed a far cry,
many there were who predicted that

1 great things were in store for 'that
fellow Story.'

-
-- X HE TRIES BASEBALL.
"The dull season of winter gave

way to spring, with its

changed. He was as modest, as kind,

naste. They examined her, but
found nothing serious the matter.
She was carried to the Presbyterian
Hospital for attention and doubtless
will be at play within a few days. '

The accident happened a little be-fo- re

9 o'clock. Mr. Williamson, who
is not a regular employe of the Bar- -

as unaffected as the captain of a
great university eleven and as the
heralded Southern athlete, as when
an humble 'freshman unknown and

mand for the present King of Great
Britain. Her success In the United
States with the Troubadours, covers
a period of eleven years. During
that time' she has appeared before the
largest audiences that ever assembled
to pay homage to a diva. At the
Madison Square Garden, New York
City, she attracted an audience num-
bering over 16.000, and at the great
Pittsburg ExposItlSn, 2J.000 people
assembled to hear her stag.

Tho sale of seats begins this morn-
ing. During this engagement the en-

tire balcony and gallery will be re-

served for colored people.

a xj yrggis.vyyrs
unregarded, he first rode Into Chapol ringer establishment, but a helper,

was running the little electric car
around the Sejwyn Hotel corner to

Hill. There was not a student who
did not respect and, love him for his
qualities of Inherent, basic manhood.
So Carolina athletics has lost in his
death not alone in physical strength
and skill, but a type of athletic man-
hood of the highest order."

OFFICE M. P. B. & L. ASSOCIATION
September 20, 1907.

tne rront of the garage. The street
had Just been sprinkled and he was
moving very slow. When he ap-
proached the crossing connecting the
hotel and Kirst Presbyterian church
corners, he saw a gentleman and aCOLLEGE CAMPUS BEAtTTFCL. young girl about to pass. The gentle- -

In the orchestration of musk for a
tnlnstrel performance which is more
or less polyglot In Its diversity, the
composer blends his themes in much
the same manner as the artist blends
his colors, and which he' selects with
due regHrd to the action and' seen
presented. In the toeautlful spectacle

Elizabeth' Studtats Will Be Greeted
With Many Improvements Teach-
ers and Students Arrive To-Da- y

Good Meals Awaiting Them Itev.
Mr. Boyer to Deliver Opening Ad-
dress.
Several of the-- teachers at 'Elizabeth

College were expected to arrive last
night, and by ht the faculty
will be complete, and the members
will be ready to begin the classifica-
tion of the boarding pupils

(Many of these pupils will come
n to-d- ay and on the early trains to-

morrow morning. The college Is

man stepped in front of the car and
passed by, but the little girl, who had
her books in her hand and was on
her way to school, hesitated. When
Mr. Williamson saw her stop he
Switched on the current to move on.
The second he turned on the current
the little girl, doubtless thinking the
machine waa waiting for her, de-
cided to follow the gentleman. She
ran out over the iron plates cover-
ing the gutter and was almost by
When the left front wheel of the
car struck her. She was thrown to
the ground and the front wheel
passed over her body. The heavy
rear wheel fortunately did not
touch her at all. A slight gash waa
cut in her chin by tha rough edges
of the iron plates.

A great crowd gathered immedi

of the Hpirit athletic. Nobody thought
0 iii.ii.ieabout Story aa .possible baseball tna--

teriat, end he never ventured near
the varslty practice ground, but
when the call of his class sounded
foif volunteers to win prestige for

ready for the receiptlon of teacherst clay found the iblg freshman
.hatting and catching on the class ately after the collision. The reportgfourifls." He was elected captain,
but soon resigned in order to heal a
breach .which threatened to Impair

and pupils, and tha grounds and
buildings never presented a more at-

tractive appearance than. at the pres-

ent time. The lawn, driveway and
walks in front' of the college 'build-
ing always form one of the most at-

tractive bits of landscape in and
around Charlotte, and recently the

was spread aorouci that a child had
been run over by an automobile and
a mob gathered about the drug store
In which the child was carried. In
a few minutes, however, the true
state of. things was announced and
the crowd dwindled away,

, the unity of his clans' struggle in the
realm of athletics. Story developed
at once Into a class star. Ills batting
was something terrific, and again
theVft wore whispers that "he was

To arevnnauiitlons.lr. nd beyond
that Catarrh of th hom and throat ean b eurtd,
I am fumlihlnc patient tbrough drair-lj- t. imall
fres Trial Boxen of Dr. Snoop' Catarrh Cure.
I do thli bacauie t am o eartaln, that Dr. Shoop'l
Catarrh Ours will btinr actual lubttanttal hlp.
Nothing certainly, linoconvlodncsis phyifnal
tort o any artlqlaof rxal.swiulmiMrlt. But that
article mint ixmmss true merit, elM tha tett will
condemn, rather than advaoen it. Dr. Bhoop't
Catarrh Cure la a uiow white, hnallnr antitevtle
balm, put U In beautiful nickel rapped flax jars
t Me. 8uoh soothtnc aitntl a Oil Eucalyptus,

Thymol, Menthol, etc., are incarporatee into a
Velvety, eream like Petrolatum, Imported by Dr,
8 hoop from Europe. If Catarrh of the note and
throat hantitmded to tbe stomach, then by all
meant altotiM Internally, Dr. Shoop'n Restorative.

Stomeob dlttreM. a lack of general strength,
belching. Wlouimen, bad taite, etc.

uraly rail for Dr. Hhnop't Restorative.
For uncomplicated catarrh only ol tha noieind

throat nothing eltt, howevar, seed be used but

untie Aims Margaret Bowie Is a'varsity baseball material. He went
beauty of the same has 'been greatlycut and (practiced for the track team

step-daught- er of Mr. A. C. Hollman,
Who Is a section master on the
Southern.

Ja.
and won e 'place on that team. '

"In the fall of his second year toe
enhanced.' Th views to be had from
different points on the campus are
not to be surpassed in the city. With-
in the past few days tha grass on the

Mr. Tillctt Itoturns. '

Mr. Charles W. Tlllett, whose exrcatmpus has been cut, and the walks cellent Jetters have been appearing in

gan Story's career proper. He made
his place on the 'varsity eaally and
within a few weeks was classed ns
one. f the strongest tackle In the

. --fiouth. TStrong, active, alert, con- -
Boientfottft knowing no such word as

. fe'af; tplaying his best every minute,
whether grand stands and bleachers

The Observer, has returned to the citythave been covered with newly crush
ed etone.

Rev. Hugh K. Boyer, pastor of Try-o- n

Street Methodist church, wilt de-

liver the address at the formal open-
ing of the college on Thursday morn

aiter upending two months m Europe.
He is looking well andjiappy. During
his ehort stay abroad Mr. TlUett saw
much of tha old country an his stories
in, The Observer have shown. Other
members of the party were left in
Glasgow. ., .... . .; ..

A word to prospective BUYERS
or BUILDERS of homes for next
spring. Now is your time to subscribe

and file your application so that your
loan is reached in time for NEXT
spring's operation.

Too many applicants wait unttl they need the

money and expect a B. & L. Asso., like a bank, to

have it ready for them at a moment notice.It is

well to bear in mind that a B. & L Asso has but

one source of raising' money, and that is from the

"weekly dues," hence we can supply borrowers no ;
faster than the weekly receipts, which, while they

are now the large sum of from $6,000 to $8,000

per week, against which are applicants for TEN
TIMES that amount, so take "a stitch in time,

etc." .
'

,

. abouted ; Ills name n an ecstasy of
adoration or whether deathlike si-

lence bespoke that ' the supporters
Jng., Other ministers will be present

Dr. Sheep
idforrhSiuro

had lost heart ana ceased to support. aiso ana win speak upon this occa-
sion. The exercises that mark the
opening of each session at Elisabeth i- no more aeipenaaniB man ever don" v ned "suit and nose-gniar- d. . v . College are always Interesting and ofJTho blR. tackle was a man whom

For Sprained Ankle.
A sprained anki may be cured in about

one-thir- d the time usually required, by
applying Chamborlaln's Pair Balm
freely, and giving It absolute rest For
sale by Hand Ca : ;

it rather hard to analyse, so
rtinidly, no quietly, ao 'Silently h

a character tnat makes them enjoy
able to visitors as well as to ntudents.

The ftew - house-keene- r, Mrs. Seav. Burwell-Dun- n Retail Store.. played, ameit bo grituiy, nervuy. ces
has, taken charge of her department
or tne college,- - ana to-d- ay tha pan
trlas will be well-nile- d with whole
some and appetising food that will be
well prepared for the table. It is no
Utile feature of college Ufe to teachers
and atudents to toe assured that good
meals will he in readiness for them

No rvorntn'i happl
ness can' be complete
without children; 'it
it her nature to love

and want them
upon their arrival.

uwrmnrifihmzhn Mrmschioaiitia
Vi to lova tlTe beau-

tiful anrtan.Ay

perately, that one wondered aom
! times just what were the motive

T- most strongly actuating him. Was
tt some grim conception of duty in

, whose .performance alone lay perfect
satisfaction, or did the spontaneous,
enthusiasm of the hlgfh-keye- d college

' youth strike beneath Ma calm exter-
ior a aympathetlc chord, which

,. vd forth its answer In an unconqmer
able comhativenens hlbited to th

nd of each struggle T j
A TEIRRIFIC BATTER,

t "The (spring of his sophomore year
J found him practicing with thVvar- -

alty baseball - team. The advent of
, I the eaxn found him a member of

J the club in regular standing. The
keen, steady eye which gauged the

. talis thrown by his classmates; the
,yi: mighty ,arm which had dealt' such'

; execution In the 10-ce- nt games, were
; eqhally effective , against ' Lafayette,

A. & M., and Virginia., Always a
fielder, his name became a' ' rynonym for hard hlttdng and his ap-- v

pes ranee with bat In hand 'aa aver
, , a signal for a loud outburst of cheer

, fng. And rarely did he fall to make
; pood. No one who saw the Virginia
. Carolina game in Greensboro last

Richardson Orchestra to Play at Got--
mans.

: The contract has been signed be-
tween the Richardson Orchestra- - and
the Salisbury German Club for music
to be furinshed at a series of 10 ger
mans In that city. These begin in Oc-
tober and will run through to March.
Negotiations ar now pending relative
to germans In Monroe, Rock Hill. .

C. Concord, Wadesboro and Rocking- -
ham. This nnnnlnp nrrAfila.iin h.

The critical rdeaj through which the expectant mother mutt pass,
'howeYer, is so fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger, that the
rery thought of it filU her with apprehension and horror. There U no
necessity fer the reproduction of life to be either painful or dangerous,
The useof Mother'i Friend so prepare the system for the comjogevent
that it it safely passed without any danger. This great and wonderful

bright prospects for a successful seas
on, , - . ; . .

rcmeuy is always ap- -

Elied externally, and
thousands ,

. . f
' Prevent IT?adactie.

of women through theForce them t Kwi Ids them. Ramon's SecUreas.If R. C. COCHRANE S. VUfKKV, Pres.treatment ot jivr mis ana tomo Ptllets
strengthen the liver and dlgowtlve or-r- an

so thai tho do their own work and
; - ntrying crisis without suffering,

Sent fr fate boek eaetalnfnf infarmaUoa at
prlceleM i)i U all ttjHKtaat mWaar. .

- ifortiflo your eontttut!nn agnlnat future K : '

tiGvuumTit Braaflattf RigoJaUr C.f AUeata, tta r' 'ae aka aJfcfc eleat afc p lfc. ajflfc t; a5lk. 4aW flS .f wprtri g-r-an -errfortrrTO c mad' joy liana at vio., ana onu m,. etou sm.


